ABSTRACT-This research investigates the effect of crowdfunding on entrepreneurship. The population of the study includes Jordanian entrepreneurs, (200) questionnaires were distributed among 200 Jordanian entrepreneurs; the (200) questionnaires were all collected. The researcher used the quantitative research methods in the form of simple liner regression and multi regression. The study confirms that there is a positive impact of crowdfunding on entrepreneurship in general as well as entrepreneurs' freedom of innovation and value of creation. In addition, it was realized that out of the four investigated crowdfunding methods: reward, pre-purchasing, donation, equity and lending, the pre-purchasing method has the most positive influence on entrepreneurship freedom of innovation and value of creation. On the other hand, reward, equity, and lending did not contribute any significant effect on entrepreneurship's value of creation and freedom of innovation compared to the latter two. Furthermore, both crowdfunding processes of all-or-nothing and keep-it-all have significant effect on entrepreneurship with the latter process having a more significant effect than the former. This study confirmed the positive effect of crowdfunding methods and processes on Jordanian entrepreneurship in term of value of creation and freedom of innovation.
INTRODUCTION
The global financial crisis in 2008 had a big impact on the banking sector as banks and financial institutions have become more conservative and less willing to lend and fund. This has caused a big impact on worldwide economics as banks are not flexible in terms of funding and lending money to support creative ideas, startup and small and mediumsized enterprises (SMEs); hence, SMEs and entrepreneurs are in desperate need for alternative fundraising ideas after the reduction of spending in response to the financial difficulties. Therefore, crowdfunding has emerged to support entrepreneurs need for funds; increasingly so with the help of online payment and fundraising (Meyskens & Bird, 2015) . Crowdfunding allows entrepreneurs to fund their project by pooling individual and supporter contributions on a crowdfunding platform via the Internet.
Crowdfunding is preferred by entrepreneurs who are seeking to earn a competitive as it gives them the freedom of innovation, unlike other ways of funding like angels and VC (venture capital) (Macht & Weatherston, 2014) in which business owners are involved in the process of decision making, which can be of a concern to entrepreneurs due to the high likelihood of investors interfering with their entrepreneur idea or business. In crowdfunding, the crowd is not expected to have an active role in supporting and controlling the funded business or idea (Kuti & Madarász, 2014) . Crowdfunding backers and investors are often motivated by the purpose and value creation goals of the entrepreneur, social, economic, and environmental values (Meyskens & Bird, 2015) .
Entrepreneur projects and entrepreneurs are always faced with the challenge of finding the funding they need to kick off their creative ideas and projects. Crowdfunding allows entrepreneurs to fund their project by pooling individual and backer's (a backer is an individual who contributes towards a crow fund) contributions on a crowd funding platform via the Internet. Having that said, crowdfunding platforms offer various types of process and method models that might have an impact on entrepreneurship freedom of innovation and value creation in general and in Jordan specifically; this effect should be investigated to provide the needed guidance to entrepreneurs on the most effective crowdfunding approach to leverage.
STUDY SIGNIFICANCE AND OBJECTIVES
The relative originality of the field of crowdfunding results in a surplus of potential research avenues, all of which require exploration and subsequent theorizing and explanation (Macht & Weatherston, 2014 ). According to Meyskens & Bird (2015) , entrepreneurship faces difficulties in financing new ideas; a problem solved by crowdfunding. The contributions of the research fall into various key areas: First, the result of this research may be useful and interesting for entrepreneurs and crowdfunding backers, as it will reveal the relationship between crowdfunding methods and processes and entrepreneurship freedom of innovation and value of creation. Second, this study aims to fill some of the obvious gaps in literature according (Macht & Weatherston, 2014) , Finally, this research encourages researchers in the Middle East region to undertake further studies on the subject.
The main objective of this study is to investigate the effect of crowdfunding methods and processes on entrepreneurship in terms of freedom of invitation and value of creation.
STUDY QUESTIONS, HYPOTHESES AND MODEL
The study has one main question: What is the effect of crowdfunding on entrepreneurship?
Based on the main question, the study seeks to answer the following sub-questions:
• Question 1: do crowdfunding methods affect entrepreneurship freedom of innovation and value of creation?
• Question 2: do crowdfunding processes affect entrepreneurship freedom of innovation and value of creation?
The research will address and answer these questions by administering a questionnaire among entrepreneurs in business incubators in Jordan and statistically analyzing responses and results.
hence, the goal of this study is to test the following hypotheses: H3.0: There is no significant effect of crowdfunding methods on value of creation of entrepreneur projects in Jordan at the level of significance (α = 0.05).
Study Main Hypothesis

The Effect of Crowdfunding Processes
H4.0: There is no significant effect of crowdfunding processes on freedom of innovation of entrepreneur projects in Jordan at the level of significance (α = 0.05).
H5.0: There is no significant effect of crowdfunding processes on value of creation of entrepreneur projects in Jordan at the level of significance (α = 0.05).
Study Model
The model was developed based on the research of (Kuti and Madarász (2014) , (Meyskens and Bird, 2015) , (Courtney, 2015) and (Figliomeni , 2015) . The independent variable is "Crowdfunding" with both crowdfunding methods and processes noted as sub variables. Entrepreneurship with its two dimensions of Freedom of Innovation and Value of Creation. The model will investigate the effect of crowdfunding in general on entrepreneurship as well as the effect of crowdfunding methods and processes specifically on entrepreneurship's freedom of innovation and value of creation. 
LITERATURE REVIEW
Entrepreneurship
Entrepreneurship is an activity and a behavior that involves discovering opportunities to create new products, or production of technologies by processing the new materials (Sserwanga & Rooks, 2013 ). An entrepreneur is a person who takes the risk into consideration and calls the shots of the performance of the actions. An entrepreneur also activates and manages the resources and funds of a project, while keeping in mind the possibilities of failing or succeeding (Block et al., 2015; Sserwanga & Rooks, 2013 ). According to (Jurinski et al., 2016; Sørensen, 2008) , entrepreneurs are divided into two types: 1. The entrepreneurs who left his job to start his own business and 2. The one who was forced to leave his job and decided to start his own business.
Crowdfunding
Crowdfunding is a method of gathering small amounts of money from a large number of people (Backers), and it has come available online since the evolution of internet technology in web 2.0 (Freedman, 2015) . Crowdfunding also helps entrepreneurs and creative people with creative ideas to find support and funding to develop or improve their products or services in a significant way. Entrepreneurs can post their products or services on crowdfunding platforms (websites) and publish it to find support from Backers, not only as abstract messages but also in detail, such as video for the product in action as a prototype. The first step in the crowdfunding journey is choosing one of the crowdfunding platforms (Meyskens & Bird, 2015) . After deciding which platform to choose, an entrepreneur must create and develop their campaign in the chosen platform according to the platform regulations, methods and processes as each platform has its own methods and processes. Afterwards, the campaign owner encourages backers (crowd) to contribute funds on the same platform. At the end of funding campaign, the entrepreneur collects the raised funds in accordance with the utilized platform rules and processes. platform rules (processes). In order to have success, the campaign owner must distribute rewards. Crowdfunding platform focuses on supporting various types of creative projects such as fashion, publishing, food, art, technology, music among many other types of projects. The top funded for projects on crowdfunding platforms were in the fields of games, films/videos, design, music, and technology (Paykacheva, 2014) .
Crowdfunding works through two mechanisms; the first one is "all-or-nothing" mechanism; if the project creator meets their funding goal in a dedicated period of time they will collect the money, if not they go out empty-handed (Courtney, 2015) , this is the example of www.kickstart.com crowdfunding platform. The second one is "keep-what-youearn" mechanism; the project creator keeps the raised funds whether they reached the goal or not in the dedicated time (Figliomeni, 2015) , for example www.Indiegogo.com crowdfunding platform implements this approach. There are various crowdfunding platforms as defined by (Meyskens & Bird, 2015) such as StartSomeGood.com, Causes.com, Classy.com, Puddle.com, LendingClub.com, EquityNet.com, and Kiva.org. Crowdfunding platforms focus on multi-type of creative projects and business field, for instance Kickstarterer`s crowdfunding platform in 2012 supported various types of creative projects as shown in Table 2 .2 (Paykacheva, 2014) .
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Crowdfunding Methods
There are four types of crowdfunding methods that determine the technique of raising money via the crowdfunding online platform. These methods are: Reward based, Donation based, Equity based, and Lending based.
Reward Based Crowdfunding Method
Reward-based crowdfunding method is a mechanism in which entrepreneurs must give contributors or backers something for their fund contribution (Courtney, 2015) . Reward based crowdfunding is divided into two earlier and later levels. During the earlier levels of a reward model, the entrepreneur or the campaign owner who fundraises for a specific project, give contributors symbolic-non-physical rewards such as a thank you or a nominal physical reward such as such as T-shirts, key chains or caps (De Buysere et al., 2012; Mitra, 2012). In the later level, contributors or backers will receive the product or service that the entrepreneur aims to produce since the amount of money offered from contributors covers the cost of the product or service (Kickstarter, 2016; Mitra, 2012) . This type of crowdfunding is legal in Jordan according to the Electronic Transaction Act (Gov. Jordan, 2001).
Donation Based Crowdfunding Method
Donation based crowdfunding is giving without expecting a personal benefit or profit in return. Quite the opposite of the crowdfunding method, this definition works for both the perspective of entrepreneur and backer. Both the entrepreneur and backer are looking for the benefit of implementing such project or idea (Meyskens & Bird, 2015) . Mainly, the donation method works with projects that have humanitarian goals. Donation method works with non-profit organization (NGO) and providing needed support and help in a humanities catastrophe crisis (Courtney, 2015; Sheik, 2013) . On the other hand, a pre-purchasing approach to differs in that backers usually contribute to the project by prepurchasing the product or service the entrepreneur project is indented to implement, deliver, or build.
Equity Based Crowdfunding Method
Equity based crowdfunding method is an old method of funding from crowds; it was based on selling securities of a company or a creative project to venture capital (VC) and Angel investors and other people through legal stock market. Nowadays, since the revolution of technology has facilitated the ability of entrepreneurs to sell securities online, the main barrier to utilize this method is the need for government legislations to utilize it online. This was forbidden in USA before 2012 until the US government initiated a law for under the name (JOBS) -The Jumpstart our Business Startupsin 2012 (REISER & DEAN, 2015; Yamen & Bartholomew, 2015) .
In order to implement this type of crowdfunding in Jordan, the government must legislate rules and laws to organize and regulate these activities online. Referring to the Jordanian Law of Electronic Transaction Act (Gov. Jordan, 2001) according to, Clause 6, Statement B, it is forbidden to sell stocks and securities, unless it is mentioned in Jordan security commission.
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Lending-Based Crowdfunding Method
Lending-based crowdfunding method is a peer-to-peer lending implemented online with contributors lending money to entrepreneurs with money being paid back by the entrepreneur with interest (Barasinska & Schäfer, 2014) . The online money lending is influenced by cultural and geographical factors (Burtch et al., 2013) , as a Muslim country, Jordan follows Al-Shariaa that prohibits lending money to other people with interest as a profit, and this is in contrast with the lending goal of earning a profit (Burtch et al., 2013 ).
Crowdfunding Process Models
Crowdfunding processes are mechanisms that an entrepreneur uses when utilizing the Reward-based and the Donation-based crowdfunding methods to collect money, and they are divided into two types:
1. All or Nothing (AON) 2. Keep It All (KIA)
All or Nothing (AON):
In this process, the entrepreneur who is applying a campaign on a platform must determine a period of time for the campaign and the amount of money needed from the crowdfunding. If the amount of money was collected in the time interval determined, then the campaign will be a success and the entrepreneur will be able to collect the money. If the determined amount of money wasn't collected in the time frame assigned, then the campaign is a failure and the entrepreneur will not get any money (Kickstarter, 2016; Figliomeni, 2014).
Keep It All (KIA):
This type of crowdfunding process allows the entrepreneur to get the amount of money collected after creating the campaign, even though the time frame of the campaign assigned is finished, whether they reached their goals or not (Cumming et al., 2015) . With this approach, entrepreneurs allocate the risk to the crowd when an underfunded project goes ahead.
Entrepreneurship Freedom of Innovation
Freedom of innovation is a major factor in the entrepreneurship domain as it will encourage entrepreneurs to execute and implement their best ideas. Having angel investors funding entrepreneur projects might jeopardize freedom of innovation (Mitteness et al., 2012 ). An Angel investor is an individual person who invests their own money in the earlier stages of the production of a new product or service, in return of equity shares of the company. Angel investor in most cases have their success criteria and will try to take away the entrepreneur's right to decide the business model they see proper. On the other hand, crowdfunding guarantees freedom of innovation while entrepreneur proceed with their project implementation. For entrepreneurs, venture capital (VC) can be another alternative to fundraise their projects because of consortium of investors. But this alternative of raising money may overwhelm entrepreneurs with many venture capital requirements.
Entrepreneurship Value of Creation
According to (Santos, 2012) , value of creation from an activity happens when the aggregation value of society's members increases after accounting for the opportunity cost of all the resources used in that activity. Entrepreneurship projects supporting education, health freedom, and environmental recycling and green energy will add value to the community hence having a high value of creation. This added value will attract backers and crowd funders support. That being said, funding from the crowd can generate very good income by selling products and generate profit to guarantee the success of the project and its continuity, hence generating great value as well. This success will lead to the growth of the project and this growth guarantee a profit for the entrepreneur and will be accompanied with creating new job opportunities (Meyskens & Bird, 2015) .
STUDY SAMPLE, RESEARCH DESIGN, AND METHODS
To achieve the study objectives, the analytical quantitative approach was used in order to gather and analyze data and test hypothesis.
Sample
The data was collected using a structured questionnaire distributed to entrepreneurs in business incubators in JordanAmman. Business incubators in Amman include but not limited to (IPark, Oasis 500, Queen Rania Center of Entrepreneurs, Zain, Unmia, Orange). The study population consists of all entrepreneurs in business incubators in Jordan who are counted approximately at 400. The unit of analysis for this study is the entrepreneur. The sample size is 196 (Sekaran, 2010 ) at a confidence level of 95% and a margin of error of 5%. The responses of a random sample of
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Research Design and Methods
This study uses the analytical descriptive approach through collecting data that are related to the effect of crowdfunding on entrepreneurship from the perspective of entreprenerus in business incubators in Jordan. The study is classified as a field study to collect the primary source data. The study depends on the analytical descriptive approach to investigate the effect of crowdfunding on entrepreneurship from the perspective of entreprenerus in business incubators in Jordan. In order to test the hypothesis, the questionnaire approach was used. This questionnaire was prepared based on the relevant theoretical framework and the literature review.
The study tool is represented by a questionnaire. The first section of the questionnaire aimed at collecting demographic variables as well as knowledge of entrepreneurship of the study sample. This involves: age, gender, knowledge of or participation in entrepreneur projects, receiving funds about of enterprisers projects, and participation in crowdfunding projects. The second section focused on gathering data about the factors that driving the effect of crowdfunding on entrepreneurship, and these factors are divided into five groups: 1. Entrepreneurs and Entrepreneurship 2. freedom of innovation 3. Value of creation, 4. Crowdfunding methods and 5. Crowdfunding processes.
A (1-5) Likert Scale was. Each score is given a weight represented by a percentage as shown in table (3.2). Regarding the limits of the degree of importance for the paragraphs of the study, a statistical standard has been used to divide the levels of importance into three levels (high, medium and low). 
Validity and Reliability
In order to verify the quality of the questionnaire and its suitability to test the study hypotheses, validity and reliability tests were conducted. Validity refers to the fitness or relevance of the measurement while reliability refers to the consistency or stability of measurement (Sekaran, 2010).
Cronbach's Alpha
The researcher used the Cronbach alpha method for measuring the stability of the questionnaire. The rate of questionnaire reliability coefficient of 0.858 refers to the strength and stability of the questionnaire suitability for use as a tool for the study. Variance Inflation Factor (VIF) test was used to verify the tolerance and multi-collinearity of the study instrument. Table (3.5) indicates that there is no multi-collinearity within the independent variables of the study. 
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The Correlation Coefficient
The internal consistency of the questionnaire was measured via the calculation of the correlation coefficients among the questionnaire items. Correlation coefficient measures the strength and direction of a linear relationship between two variables on a scatterplot (Sekaran, 2010) . Table ( 3.6) shows correlation coefficients among the questionnaire sections, which shows that the correlation coefficients have shown significance at a moral level of 0.05 and thus paragraphs resolution is considered as valid for what intended to measure. 
ANALYSIS AND RESULTS
The statistical analysis process has been done by SPSS program through using the descriptive static tools which involved measures of central tendency as average, standard deviation, using frequency tables, percentages as well as the analytical statistical methods that required to test hypotheses by using the multiple and simple deviation analysis including t-test which is used to test the impact of each independent variable in the study model on the dependent variable. In addition to the correlation coefficient which helps in explaining the nature and relationship power among variables' impact which will be studied later. Analysis of variance is to test the existence of differences in the impact of the independent variables on the dependent variable, according to some demographic characteristics. 
Hypotheses Testing
In order to test this hypothesis, simple linear regression was applied to determine whether crowdfunding had significant effect on entrepreneurship. The results are provided in table (4.6) indicating a significant effect of the predicting variable (crowdfunding) on the dependent variable (entrepreneurship). Hence, the null hypothesis was rejected and the alternative hypothesis was accepted.
Table (4.6): Model summary for the effect of crowdfunding o entrepreneurship in Jordan.
The Effect of Crowdfunding Methods on Entrepreneurship:
H2 0 : There is no significant effect of crowdfunding methods on freedom of innovation of entrepreneur projects in Jordan at the level of significance (α = 0.05).
In order to test this hypothesis, simple linear regression was applied to determine whether crowdfunding had significant effect on entrepreneurship. The results are provided in table (4.7) indicating that there is a significant effect of the predicting variable (crowdfunding methods) on the dependent variable (freedom of innovation). The null hypothesis was rejected and the alternative hypothesis was accepted confirming that there is an effect of crowdfunding methods on entrepreneurship freedom of innovation. This results aligns with the findings by ( The researcher is concerned in seeking the freedom of innovation from the entrepreneur's perspective that comes from the crowd since there are many types of innovation Table (4.7): Model summary for effect of crowdfunding methods on entrepreneurship freedom of innovation In addition, multiple regression was used to verify the effect of each of the crowdfunding method: Reward, Pre-purchasing, Donation, Equity and Lending individually on the freedom of innovation at (α≤0.05). As it is noticed in table (4.8), we observed that the crowdfunding methods (Pre-Purchasing and Donation) have significant effect on entrepreneurship freedom of innovation. On the other hand, the funding methods (Rewards, Equity and Lending) have insignificant effect on freedom of innovation. From the result of the Model summary for multiple regression (R) coefficients for crowdfunding methods the results indicate that there is inverse relationship of (Rewards) on the freedom of innovation at (α≤0.05).
Result
Independent In order to test this hypothesis, simple linear regression was applied to determine whether crowdfunding had significant effect on entrepreneurship. The results are provided in table (4.9) indicating a significant effect of the predicting variable (crowdfunding methods) on the dependent variable (value of creation). The null hypothesis was rejected and the alternative hypothesis was accepted. This results aligns with the findings of (De Buysere et al., 2012) in how the majority of created value and economic contribution in Europe comes from SME and entrepreneurship projects and businesses. In addition, it supports the findings of (Agafonow A 2014) on how entrepreneurship maximize not only on value capture, but also on value creation to fuel operations and growth. In addition, multiple regression was used to give more insights on the effect of each of the crowdfunding method: Reward, Pre-purchasing, Donation, Equity and Lending individually on the value of creation at (α≤0.05). As it is noticed in table (4.10), we found that the crowdfunding methods (Pre-purchasing and Donation) have significant effect on the value of creation while the crowdfunding methods (Reward, Equity and Lending) have insignificant effect on the value of creation. In order to test this hypothesis, simple linear regression was applied to determine whether crowdfunding processes had significant effect on freedom of innovation. The results are provided in table (4.11) indicates significant effect of the predicting variable (crowdfunding processes) on the dependent variable (freedom of innovation). Hence, the null hypothesis was rejected and the alternative hypothesis was accepted which state: H5 0 : There is no significant effect of crowdfunding processes on the value of creation of entrepreneur projects in Jordan at the level of significance (α = 0.05). In order to test this hypothesis, simple linear regression was applied to determine whether crowdfunding processes had significant effect on value of creation. The results are provided in table (4.12). The results indicate a significant effect of the predicting variable (crowdfunding processes) on the dependent variable (value of creation). The null hypothesis was rejected and the alternative hypothesis was accepted. This in turn aligns with the results and findings by ( Meyskens & Bird, 2015) and (Mollick & Robb, 2016) . 
CONCLUSION
Based on the data analysis and hypotheses testing provided above, here after is a summary of the results 1. There is significant effect of crowdfunding on entrepreneurship in Jordan at the level of significance (α = 0.05). 2. There is a significant effect of crowdfunding methods on freedom of innovation as well as value of creation for entrepreneur projects in Jordan at the level of significance (α = 0.05). 3. Taking in consideration the multiple regression coefficients for crowdfunding methods, the results indicate that both Pre-purchasing and Donation methods have significant effect on freedom of innovation and value of creation while Rewards, Equity, and Lending have an insignificant effect. 4. Considering the multiple regression coefficients for crowdfunding methods, the results indicate that there is inverse relationship of the Rewards method on the freedom of innovation and value of creation at (α≤0.05). 5. There is a significant effect of crowdfunding processes on freedom of innovation and value of creation of entrepreneur projects in Jordan at the level of significance (α = 0.05).
Crowdfunding has been gaining momentum both in research and professionally as it has become one of the major funding sources for entrepreneurs and their projects. Due to its relatively young age in general and in Jordan specifically, this research provides an insight into the relationship and impact of crowdfunding on entrepreneurship. Specifically, in Jordan as a developing country with growing and sometimes challenged economy, talented and skilled people try to find alternative ways to fund and run their own entrepreneur's ideas and projects. In Jordan as it is everywhere, funding for these entrepreneur's projects is always a challenge and a struggle. Crowdfunding hence has become the tool and the source that can provide funding alternatives to entrepreneurs. This research aimed to study the effect of crowdfunding on entrepreneurships. It tried to determine the crowdfunding methods and processes that affect entrepreneurship in term of value of creation and freedom of innovation. The result of this study is useful and interesting for entrepreneurs and crowdfunding platforms, as it will reveal the relationship between crowdfunding methods and processes from one side and entrepreneurship freedom of innovation and value creation on the other side.
Result
Independent In this study, a model to investigate the crowdfunding effect on entrepreneurship was developed. The model had two main variables crowdfunding and entrepreneurship. The construct of crowdfunding included methods and processes, while the construct of entrepreneurship included freedom of innovation and value of creation. The developed model was applied and tested in the context of Jordanian entrepreneur. For hypotheses testing, a questionnaire instrument was designed on the basis of the constructed model. The questionnaire instrument was validated in terms of clearance, meaning, format, and its ability to measure the constructs included within the research model. 200 questionnaires were distributed, collected, and statistically analyzed. The analysis conducted using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) Version (21) ; data analysis, results were presented and discussed.
The study results demonstrated having a positive direct impact of crowdfunding on entrepreneurship confirming the need to invest more on enhancing fund raising mechanism and encouraging crowdfunding platforms to support entrepreneur in establishing start-up companies. Based on study results and conclusions, the following recommendations are suggested: 1. Using crowdfunding methods by Jordanian entrepreneurs can increase their entrepreneurship freedom of innovation. 2. As donation and pre-purchasing crowdfunding methods have significant effect on Jordanian entrepreneurs' freedom of innovation and value of creation compared with rewards, equity, and lending methods, both donation and pre-purchasing methods are recommended when the freedom of innovation and value of creation are of importance to Jordanian's entrepreneurs. 3. A relevant law must be legislated in Jordan to facilitate the donation and prepurchasing crowdfunding methods online since they are the most significant methods for Jordanian entrepreneurs.
